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W. & A. RAILWAY.
i’iITEMS OF IMTEKEST.stops bis paper. More fun.

Another fun-loving editor recommends 
that a liquor license inspectât be appoint* 
ed. Some other crank rises up and yells 
at the top of hia voice, “stop my paper.” 
Another pile of fun.

A story is pilfered and palmed off on 
the editor as an original effoit. The 
identity of the authorship is discovered 
after a little and more fun follows for the

Time Table

1891.—Winter Arrangement.—1891.

Revival.

The changeful sky is blue, or white with

Grim berg? go gliding seaward down 
the coast ,

Dim lakes in mist and melancholy lost 
Are feeding rivers for the sea below.
And everywhere there is a waking glow 

Of ice-dispelling days ; while host on 
host

Minard’s Liniment is the Best.

HoliesWhen searching for a man of penetra
tion don’t overlook the well-digger.WOl / BY JACK HYDE,

'Plie IIundock Correspondent to ,hc
Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN!

VriiCB 25 Cents

m
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GOING EAST.When you pay people in your 

coin it as well not to wait for the change. 0» A.M. A. If, P. M.
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Bridgetown ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick ” 
Watervlllo " 
Kentville ” 
Port Williams’'
Wolfville ” 
Grand Pre " 
Avonport ’’ 
Hantsport " 
Windsor ” 
Windsoi June” 
Halifax arrive

The man who “knows it all” wouldn’t 
be such a bad fellow if he only kept it to 

himself.

It is one of the remarkable facts in rid, 
ing that the carriage is always tired before 

the horses.

Mothers, if your boys come in lame 
from their games, bathe in Johnson’ An
odyne Liniment.

Women are not cruel to dumb ani
mals. No woman would wilfully step 
on a mouse.

Bathe freely with Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment, then rub hard night and morn, 
ing, for pleurisy.

When the devil can’t make people still 
about their religion be tries to make 
them say too much.

There is room for everybody in this big 
world. Friction comes from the fac1 
that too many want the iront room.

A faded and discolored beard is untidy 
and a misfortune. It may be prevented 
by using Buckingham’s Dye for the 
Whiskers, a never failing remedy.

The average wife hates to ask her 
husband for money, and in most cases 
ho hates to have her.

Over fifty case* of Liver, Stomach 
Kidney and Blood diseases have been 
cured the

Of fowl glide northward. Winter like

beck where never a kindly wind 
doth blow.

A field of waving grain where once was 
snow ;

A bed of flowers and the stir of bees 
The frozen tide that drifted lileless 

in
Has craft and song with every ebb and 

flow.
The dead are dead ; and new activities 

Spring from the withered past and 
toils begin.

Wolfville, N. S.

The New England Magazine.
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ORIGINATED by an old family physician.

ÆnImTIoY AFTER GENERATION HIVE USED AND BLESSED IT

A man is found dead with a suspicion 
of foul play- The editor speaks out his 
mind freely, as all editors should, and 
forthwith the relatives of the suspected 

proceed to exterminate him. But 

they can’t and the editor gets some more
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0 48 4 3077in A petty election Ls run, some* remark 

is dropped in the uewepaper which offends 
an individual. He proceeds to get hi3 
revenge out of the editor, causing another 
addition to his stock of fun.

And so the editor’s life goes on, chunk 
after chunk of fun being hurled at him 
day after day, week after week, until fin. 
ally he becomes buried under the funny 
mass and is lost to sight forever.

Oh, yes ! A newspapers man’s life is 
one prolonged joke.—til Andrews Beacon.
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The New England Magazine for April 
contains several notable articles, on sub
jects which cannot but interest, not only 
New Englanders, but Americans all the 
world over. The initial article of the 
number is “The United States Patent 
System,” by James Shepard, a well 
known electrical engineer and expert. 
Mr Shepard gives an intelligent and com 
prehensive account of the statuary pro
visions for patent protection from the 
day of the first congress ; and he also 
makes a strong plea for better facilities 
and a larger staff than have hitherto ex
isted in this much over-burdened depart
ment of the government. In “Canadian 
Art and Artists,” W. Blackburn ilorte 
shows the growth of the ait life in Can
ada, and reveals incidentally the stranger 
public indifference toward art which pre
vails in the commercial centres of the 
Dominion. The Article is well illusarat-
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1 2280bav< The dog is as ancient as human history. 
Rome had its fighting dogs, sometimes 
used in the great arena fighting the lion 
and other beasts of prey ; its knowing 
dogs, or household pets, and ils hunting 
dogs for the chase. These dogs came 
from all parts of the earth then known to 
the Romans. The fighting (legs came 
from Asia, the house dogs from Gr« ec.- 
and the hunting dogs from Northern 
Europe. Alexander the Great | <>*.-'• < d 
a. dog that could tackle a lion. Three 
thousand years ago Ulysses was recog
nized by his old dog Argus alter bis own 
swineherd, Emiiineus, failed to recognize 
him. All the wealthy personages <-f an
cient times had their valuable and noted 
dogs. Plutarch tells of Alcibiades, who 
cut off the ornamental tail of Ids seven 
hundred dollar dog. Myron, the sculp* 
lor, immortalized it in jut by putting it 
in marble. This was two thousand 
years ago. To day dogs arc in as great 
demand. A good (log in still tho best oT 
companions, whether for man, woman or 
child. Ladies carry them in their arms. 
Children romp witli them. Men I unt 
with them, j ride with them, walk with
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AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP,

$20 will hr given to any | • j-<n who 
will hind me, (lor the mil dion I am 
fbrinin;; for exhibition pin puses) a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give $."> to $10 for any 

Old Shilling Stamps cf Neva 
Scotia or iUpv Brunswick.

Vi u ought to^ynd lot- of tin . -tumps t 
W' ll us tho:El,, 3d., lid. values

lio
6 00130

N. B. Traîna are run on Eastern Stan 
lard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.
• Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Jtnllway leave Lunenburg dully at 7 10 
a in, and leave Middleton dully at 2 30

count
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all we.
Steamer‘•City of Munticcllo” leave* St 

John every" Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday a. m. for Digl»y and Annapolis ; 
returning, leave* Annapolis mi me days 
fo: Digby and .'•t John.

Steamer “Evangel I no’’ will make dally 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Train* of tho Western Counlic* Rail 
leave Digby daily at 6 30 a. m. and 2 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 ID 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “Boston” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednoeday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Steamer* of tho International lino leave 
dt John every Thm*day a. m. for East port, 
Portland and Boston.

Train* of tho Provincial and Now Eng
land AH Hail Lino leave fc’t. Joint for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 0 30 
a. m. and 7 35 a. m. daily, except Bun* 
day, and 8 45 p. m. dally.

Through Tickets by tho various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

1past year in thin Province by 
using Dr Noiton’s Dock BJood Purifier 
after doctors and all other remedies failed.

OUB . $
in (dd office | iipcr.s or lciti rs in ware 
houser, between the dotes 1850-1866,. 

tëij*Now is the time t,> limit thmvp 
1 will buy for cash nil oi.n used or 

cancdhd picture or hill s-tnmi 
on all you have, leaving tlum ou the 
original envdopo prciVrrid. 1 nU 
want £ -lumps, ont. valu. < n the entire 
luth r, for which I give high r price* 
than anyone. 0. IIQOPER, 

659 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

San so : “Bad times makes money 
scarce.” Rudd : “Yes ; hut not nearly 
so scarce as a jolly good time does.”

Many people who pride themselves on 
ihe r hive blood would bo far happier 
with j/are blood ; but, while we cannot 
choose our ancestor*, foitunately, by the 
os’: of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, wo can trans
mit pure blood to our posterity.

“How is your boy getting along at 
Harvard ?” First rate. He write* me 
that lie goes to Boston every night to 
study the stars.”

“After a varied experience with many 
so-called cathartic remedies, I am con* 
vinced that Ayer’s Pills give the most 
satisfactory results. I rely excluseively 
on these Pills for the cure of liver and 
stomach complaints,”™Jobn B. Bell, Hr., 
Abilene, Texas.

“The managing editor spoke of your 
work yesterday,” “What did he say? 
Something pleasant I” “Yes. He said 
you haJ nerve.”

ed, and contains portraits of all the h ad 
ing Canadian ailists, and examples of 

some of their best and most representa
tive work. “The University of France' 
is a well written and timely article, by 
Professor W. L. Montague of Amherst 
College, upon the gigantic scheme of net 
louai education which the French Rep
ublic has inaugurated. There is much 
which could he borrowed wiih advantage 
by the American and English govern 
incuts «like, from this magnificent work 
for posterity. “Personal recollections of 
Kchiiémann,” is a gossipy paper, full of 
amusing anecdotes of the great archaeol
ogist, especially interesting at this time, 
when the air is full of biographical pro 
jects concerning him. The writer, the 
Hon. Charles K. Tuckciman, at one 
time United States Minister to Greece, 

friend of Bcbliemann**, and
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ÿI Can Let it Alone.
one W. It. CAMPBELL, 

General Manager and Svcfetary. 
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager. 

Kentville, Fob. 4th, 1891.

“I can do something that you can't 
j said, a boy to Ids companion; “I can 

smoke tobacco.”
“And I can do something you can't,’’ 

was the quick reply, “J can let tobacco 

alone."

r j ^ til . Vv-V.■IH Add

SHOTS
too wuii'li. i',ui'li a 
■ ore «
reliable tinviiloee 
ni. u rMien-
loiiflly I*1 .v j I, 
Bcldonu If i .

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
Yarmouth,
BEST nsr THE MARKET !

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

1«. ». DAVISON,

me was a warm 
his reminiscence* have a strong personal 

flavor which renders them doubly accept
able. “Hope-dale and ils Founder” is an 
account of Adin Ballou, and the found 
ing and failure of hi* famous communistic 
experiment. The Hoped»le Community 
lived longer than any similar attempt» 
either In Europe or America, hut the 
ac'jiiihitiun of property and prosperity 
let in the spirit of avarice, and the old, 
old story of Dives and Lnxann was re
peated over again. The Rev. Lewis G. 
Wilson, the author of the paper, has 
had access to all existing records, and ha* 
most conscientiously performed hi* tn-k* 
The article is illustrated with poitrails of 
Adin Ballou and his noble wife, and many 
interesting sketches of bits of the quit t 
little village, now an industrial manu

facturing town “The Later iii»tory of 
Electricity,” by Geoige Dcibcrt Stock* 
bridge, dual* with Ihe woik of living 
lender* in the world of electrical science»

14 1890. THE 1890.

Yarmouth Steamship Cc-
(LIMITED.)

The Shortest and Mostt Direct Route 
between Nova Beotia and the 

United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
8âF*Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

N. S.1 Tl 11 £ t.wi tu a k • 1 . n culd ft

m $9 ^
COLD aver I'umpow-
JSftttïWSf à-,
crown, burning 
cuac.lh'iuil Ifiillvoii- H 
grux 1.1/mil imlimt- 
primi". Tim works 
an» Waiili .1,1 Aiyk.
Kiinilmi ImlmiPv, I*

Now this the kind of a hoy who has 
the backbone to refuse when asked to

uv do a foolish or wicked thing, is tlie
<*f wboiM we »*U |.»0M.t, It il nil «iney
matter to sail with the wind, or float 
with the tide, and it is easy enough to 
form had habit* : so that no 
boa t over the power to do that. It i* 
the one who can let it alone who i„ 
worthy of praise. Arid the best time 
1° 1* t tobacco alone is before the 
appetite for it ha* hmi formed. There
is nothing inviting about it tin 11.

D-rn't

AOENT.
2.

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.
âSrCttll or write for particulars.Wlu-n Baby was r/lrlr, wo j&vo her f'ftstorla. 

Wlu-ii ni 10 was a Cbllil,*lm cried fur C/uimrla. 
WIimii *lin lieflftnw Miss, she dung V» (,'iuilurla. 
Wb'-a elm bud Children, elm yavu thorn Custorla.

one can Slïüuis... . . . . . . . . .
keeper. It is sultnblo for Hllior a Indy orAllen's Lung Balaam was introduced 

to the public after its merits for the positive 
cure of such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus ; changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood \ heals 

■ the irritated parts ; gives strength to thediges- 
^ ■ live organs*; brings the liver to its proper

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satistoctory 
ciicct that It la warranted, to break up the most distressing cough 
In a few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for ■<> many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsam will pre
vent» if only taken intime. For Consumption, and all diseases thatlead to it.sucnas 
t-oughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the xAings, Allen's 
I.uno Balsam is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard _ „ e r %
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents S MamIa
and $1.00 per bottle. The 25-cent bottles U 11 Ml Q
are put out to answer the constant call WIHÜI W
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Curb. ■ Bfc gi»a,KR,s^,ur 1 Lung Balsam

».
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It i* i-asy fur a girl to fall in love with 
n wuiihh.-'.H man, but when #ho ha* to 
* i|-p>rl him by taking in washing—ab 
them’s tlm nib.

s- . —.. I,. .
Why go nb mt hawking and «pitting 

nlivu Nnsnl Balm will 
tago of your catarrh, and tlm* relieve 
you of this disagreeable habit ? In 
of cold in tho head, Na*nl Balm gives 
instant relief, and there i* no case of cat* 
nrrli it will not cure if u*cd according to 
directions. A single bottle will convince 
you of it* merit.

9
il. boys. It is filthy,

poisom ui-, diMgmting Kiuffat it* hot
H<- men t trough to !a it alone. Hold 
your head op proudly and nay you 
it* mu: t r, and never inti ml to become 
it* slave.

On

Kot(, HU. Wo
remove every vc*„ Ex|S|r *

E x 1
K01Geo. W.Wyaff&Co,and contain* fine port!ait* of Edbon, 

Tliompwon, Field, and Weston. “Tlu- 
IIistory (>f Hsdoncal Writing in Ameri
ca.” by Prof, J. F. Jameson, l’h. I)., i„ 
tlie fouith of a very instructive series onf 
tliis subject. Thi*, the ln»t installment, 
deals nminly with the essentially modern 
co-operative liktoiy writing, and the 
Bancroft history factory in California’ 
Professor Jameson concludes that tin* 
work, although valuable, is not in tlie 
highest sense historical writing ; it i/# pre
cis writing. Granville 1$. Putnam write* 
entertainingly upon “Winter Bird* in 
New England,” and them are several 
interesting slmrt stories and poem*. “A 
Fair Exchange,” Dorothy Prescott’s ser
ial, is continued, and its interest increns.

“YARMOUTH,”Amelia hn* pimple*, ami sores in the head,
From humor» iidermil lier nose ha* grown 

red ;
hod on lier neck that is log a* a 

bell.
But in other respects>iho is doii g ijiiite

And pa lias dyspepsia, malaria ami gout, 
In*hendiMyith salt-Hieum arc all broken

prone to rheumatics that make 
his legs swell,

But in oilier respect* he i* doing quite 
well.

And nm ha* night sweats and n trouble
some cough,

That all of our doctors can't «crm to 
drive off ;

She wakes every night and cough* quite 
a spell, -

But in other respect* *he i» doing quite 
well.

Jinwlbu* 
Peterborough, Out.

Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Weducatluy and Saturday evening after 
arrival ot the train of tho Western 
Oountice railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos 
ton, at 10 a. m. every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

PI
She’s a OpEXCELSIOR

8 Conte Pncknao 8.1 “Talking about striking a tender 
chord,” soloquizcd the tramp at the 
woodpile ; “this i* one of the toughest 
coid* I ever struck.”

“At what

DYES !AGENTS WANTED IGET A FLAG —BY THE—
“Horn 111 Ion llliiwtrntcd”

In every Canadian town and village. 
Special inducements offered in'addition 
to commission. For particulars address 
The Saiiibton Litho. & Pub. Co 

Publishers, Montreal.

ba:
He i* ‘PestoiThe “Yarmouth” carries a regular 

mail to and from Boston and i* the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and tlie United States, fitted with 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric 
l ight, Bilge "Keels, etc.

The steamer ,f01TY OF ST JOHN”

ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 

Simplicity of (Jtc, Beauty of Calot! 
and the Barge Amount of <inode 

Bach Jjye will Color.

nge were you married ?” she 
a*ked inquisitively. But tho other lady 

equal to the emergency, and quiet
ly responded, “At tho parson-age.”

' Half;

Bent* 
will b

■B
EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They nro tho best Dyes 

and give universal snt!*fa
prefer them to any othvr Dyes, 

hecni,i»e they are cheaper and produce 
hi tter results. PRICK 8 CENTS I'fiH 
PACKAGE. ,Sold by nil Dealvi* mid 
Druggists throughout tho Province , mid 
who!c*nlo by the firm-.

Samples sent on application.
Solo Manufacturers :

C. HARRISON & Co , 
Cambridge, King’s Co., N.8.

N. B.—Correspondence solicited. 6

leaves Fickford & Black’s Wharf vs cry 
Monday evening for Yarmouth and 
intermediate ports ; returning, leave* 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 
standard time.

For all other information apply to 1). 
Mumford, Agent at Wolfville, or to

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

Yarmouth, N. S., March )oth, 1890.

on the market 
ction. All who

■>M KSHitH C. C. Rien a nu» à Co.,
(]eiUlaiumt—1 take pleasure in giving 

niy testimony to your well known MIN. 
ARB’S UNIMENT, n* J feel that it 
HAved my life, In tho winter of 1887 I 
was attacked by a severe pain in my loft 
*ide caused by n fall from n building 
(luring the previous Hummer. T go 
lief every time it wn* bathed with 
MINARD’S LINIMENT aud eventually 

Sli I- ’y 11,0 1180 of 6n,y ft fcw bottles. 1 Id* liniment ha* made some wonderful

Sheffield, N. B. Thomas Wasson.

ii

•The best •sTfiy®

husH

MORE IKCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.
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PrayA “Funny” Occupation.

wspaper
must have I” remarked a guwhing damsel 
to the Beacon, a short time since.

Ob, yew l We can conceive of nothing 
“funnier” than a newspaper man’s exist- 
once. If he is tlie proprietor of a paper 
he ho* no end of fun in getting the mil
lion and one things in proper shape for 
working, at tlie start of his venture.

Then he has more fun in getting sub. 
scribcrs, and still more fun in trying to 
hold them. Securing advertisers i* a 
funny occupation, and the way the afore.

monopolize the “tops of 
columns next to the reading matter” is 
also provocation of a good deal of “fun/ 

NewHgetting i* “funny” and its puhli- 
cation oft times produces a good deal 
more fun fur the newsgetter.

If the editor should happen to make a 
mistake and be honest enough to admit 
It the amount of fun that he has in try
ing to persuade a section of his renders 
tlist he is not a double-eyed rogue would 
fill a hogshead.

If ho publishes an article cove,'ruing a 
(log fight, the owner of the “pugh” 
bounces upon him at tbo first opportun- 
ity, and would fain rend him limb from 
roh-More fun.
If be finds fault with the drinking hah. 

its of the community aomebody who is 
afraid his bitters will ba «topped accuse* 
him of being a temperance crank, lie

There h nothing like philosophy to 
help one boar tho ill* «f life, but in the 
ease of this family what i* most needed 

good supply of J)r Fierce’* Golden 
Medical di*covejy It would clean*c 
Amelia'* bad blood, euro pa’* ailment*, 
and check inn's cough. The “Gulden 
Medical Di*covery,” by it* action on Urn 
liver, cleanses the system of impurities. 
It cures humors, ulcers, boil*, scrofula, 
salt-rheum, erysipelas, and all kinds of 
tores and swellings. The only guarnn 
toed blood-purifier.

roB wotu
WvdSCHOOLHOUSE“What lots of fun a ne W. A. Oh as*, 

Seo-Trcfts. Mpew
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FërtâerSElle empire Extension of Time! -utoll

msmmm
pm.I. oltvti nnkti.1 lor by pcrnniiH limini- 

ing unable to pay when the debt i.i duo, 
Ihu debt of nature baa to be paid 
*°oncr or later, but we all would prefer

dir! “And I luppoRC, like a bravo inldicr, 
you followed your cobra." “Ye., when- 
cvoi llicro waa a battle I noticed that the 
color* wore flying, no I flow too,”

A package o( four dozen flailing llioa 
addromd to Senator Mcl’horaon of Now 
Jeraoy, haa boon acized by Now York ot- 
llciaia. There aro no flic* on the flat.

, , . , ., A ley ou (lleturtjod
nt nlgtit undln-olron or your rimt t,y n alek 
e it'd autr.a 'nKu.d crying with puln or Out- 
ln*T"„th? if „„„d „i om, „„„ g,.tll 
lott oot' MraWInalow'a aoothleg ayl“p,,,
or 01,ll«ron Toothing, n, ................ ..
Ill,In. It will relieve tho poor llttl, 

l nm.dl.toly. Depend upon It, mother.'
...... . n" mlHtnk. about It. It euraaov-
•otery and Dlarthem, reguluto* th. atom-
tol, and Bowel., our., wind nolle, aorton. 
tho Uuma, roduoea ln«ammallon, nud givea
tom, and vnergy to th. whole ay,tom.
WInalnw a Soothing Hyrup" lor Children

tinoughout tho world, price 
cent* a bottle. Be sure and a*k . 
Winslow'sSootmiko btuup," and
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DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY Ie CANADIAN FLAG

ES-râïÊH"»

Christianity and Art.
Extension of Time.

Futtncr’H EmulHion
OF COD LIVEK Oil,

—with—
hypophosphites OF LIME & SODA

May give thia to all Buffering from 
(.ouglia, Colds, Consumption, General 
Debility, and all waating ,|i„

Dollcato obildrcn win, otlierwise 
would pay tho debt very ancedily may 
have a long

Extension of Timv !

aalil advertlaera
Tlie chief ini|,irallon of the groat

painter* haa come from tbo Uliriatiau ro 
ligion. Tbo aucccaalvo rconoe In tbo life 
of ila divine founder which aro deaclibcd 
ia tho holy book—the babe in bin moth, 
or’* arma, the wiae men viaiting lilm, the 
entry Into Jcruenlem, Cliriat will, bin 
disciple* theae liavo onli*ted tho almost 
itiRpIrod 0nll1u8la.n1 of tbo Rnpbaol-, II,c 
Murillo., tbo l)o Vinola, and liavo IhuR 
enklndlod tbo devotional ardor of auc. 
caaaivo generation» of aoinla and martyr» 
If tho world owed no oilier debt to tbo 
Chrialian religion than for II,o art which 
il lia» stimulated, thia alone would have 
vindicated ita right to be —Harpcr'i Jim.

Wm. A. Hayzanl,
DENTIST,

la now prepared to extrait tooth ab- 
wlutoly without pain. Come and try 
hu new method.

tory,
and

connecte 
if occal 

form pi 
feet lonj 

buildinj 
plied b| 
Bcrwiol 
tho floe 
cootraéj

%
jssêr1 üf&îî

uSrîâ'^ïiis.eîjri^^
W ADDBia» me EMl-iee. Toronto.

Ai,vioK to Moriimt» fl T
P. P.

STRAY LEAVES
—FROM—

wh—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.,

“Book of tote.” 0|,ro'ito Acadb 

WolfviUo, January 22d, 1890.

thi. pi (Lksmx Louino Davison.)
notice. ITRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION,J. D.

With e Profane by Harl Harlee. Am,all farm for isle one mile below 
Wollvillc on mam road, will aoll half 
aero building lot by itself. Will .oil 
tho remaining flvo acre» with building» 
•nd orchard on tho lame. Apply to 

THEODOHK DOltMAN.

mi
15Bre-iFM Upon * < <>.,

Chemist» and Druggists
Halifax, N. 8.

Edited by Ben Zeene.
'For Sale at this

Y. FInstant relic! for crof up, by using John-
sou * Anodyne Lininu-nt intern»] a* woV 
a* external.

A
«ver

| MINTING of every d<scrip ' 
V^tion done at short notice at tb*8

at?
Office, j»n. 14,'91. <» roo#
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